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remain at New Orleans to stand trial.
The coming interview between Wells
and Hayes should be made the subject
of a great painting. The event will
live in history, whether or not the art.
iet of this generation puts it on ennvns, '
The local robber, voder indictmout at
home for crime,, comes to tho man
benefitted and made powerful by that
crime; to ask for protection. The great :
man has no power to grant it ; his own
position would be imperiled if he should
attempt it, There it but one thing for
Wells to do, He must go homo and
to the penitentiary. ' His fate is an example for all time to subordinate rascals and teaohes them not to mako tho .
receiver seoure in' his plunder until
they, too, are secured against punish- '
Kr.x.
ment for tho theft. '
'
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Hog ItaUlns In

lxu.

We-ir- n

A oitizen of this oounfy, as wo suppose, writes from Onion Creek to the
d
Lockhart Echo, as follows. We
what he says to the consideration of our readers. Ed. FberPhehs,
Texas has greater facilities foi raising meat than any other Statu in the
Union. And still sho buys yearly a
great amount of bacon shipped from'
the North. This is sending uimny
from the State that enn bo profitably
invested at homo... True Texi'S !ips
yearly a great amount of beef , hut
this is no argument aauiii'-- t raiding hi r
at
aud also some to sell.
own
that ouisi.to the timsaid
be
may
It
bered districts where ilmro is plenty
mast, that we canuot. eouipotu with the
Northern States, we cm mint 'produce
This is a
food for them as oneap,
great mistake. Texu eau iiroduce
corn, potatoes and turnips equal to
most any of them. Besides she lias a
plant, viz: the Sugarcane, which they
have not, this plan' is excellent hog
'
food, easy raised, will mako two crops
a year. JIojis will do fine upon, it st;V.
en or eight months iu the year.,
Far from confining hog raising to
the mast regions, I believe ere long
that the majority of our in:iit will be
raised upon the' pniirio farms', in pens
and pastures where thi-- 'lan bd tended
to properly, fed anil improved with 'ho
'
beat Block' of tho country. tLo a
pasture, hog proofadjoining your HeKf
plant Sugarcane next to it, convenient
to out aud throw over to tln m. Io the
fall separate the hogs you .wir-- lo fatten tor market and Iioiik consumption,
feud them u corn, lu laot I tin day is
not far distant whon all kiud ol stouk
will be kept and reared iu pastures, I. e.
the portions that are devoted to agriculture.
Sinou coru cannot oonvouieutly be
transported to market, it will not pay
to plant a great amount of it expressly
for the market, but you can raise it
profitably.you will convert it into pork
and baoon by procuring hogs and leed-i- ng
it to them you can always sell it at
paying rates.
The farmers ot this county should
manage some way to make grain raising
d
profitable, forcqttoo can no longer
in supplying all of the wants of
the farmers, as it used to do, when they
could get from fifteen to twenty cents
per pound for it.
We should pay special attention to
the improvement of our stock, fino
stock is comparatively cheap now, so
now is the time to strike.
The man that has the foresight to
see these facts first, and the enterprise
to grasp its privileges first, will bo the
one to profit by them.
W. A. Teas Eft.
oom-mcu-
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the great Euglish
lately
a note in which,
statesman, wrote
occurred this passage ''If children at
school can be made to understand how
it is juit and ncble to be humane even
to what we term inferior animals, it wil'
do much to give them a higher character and toot through life. There is
nothing meaner than barbarous and
cruel treatment 'of the dumb creatures,
who cannot answer ns or resent the
misery which is so often needlessly inflicted npon them."

John Bright,

There are over three hnnfred arte-ai-aa
wtl's in Sintt Cars Valley, Cat.

